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Transcend’s V90 Classic is no ordinary flash drive. 
Its impossibly slim silhouette and shiny silver 
finish possess a unique look of sophistication. It In 
fact, the V90C looks so much like a fashion 
keychain that nobody will even suspect its true 
high-tech identity.

Carry your data with a touch class. The V90C 
features 4GB of memory and distinctive faceplate 
patterns that express your individuality, making it 
a luxurious addition to any set of keys, wallet or 
purse.

Not only does the JetFlash™ V90 Classic offer 
timeless distinctive styling, ultra-portable keychain 
size, and a wealth of useful data management 
features, it is also backed by Transcend’s industry-
leading lifetime warranty.

Keychain Flash Drive

Just  4.5mm thick



- 2GB or 4GB of memory for storing music, pictures, movies, and documents

- Distinctive faceplate patterns 

- Perfect keychain-size dimensions

- Strong shiny metal casing

- Fully USB 2.0 compliant with support for USB 1.1 

- Easy plug and play driverless installation 

- JetFlash™elite data management tools

- USB powered - No external power or battery needed

- Rotating USB connector is fully hidden and well-protected  

- Lifetime Warranty

FEATURES // 

Size

Weight

Internal Memory

Certificates

Supported 
Operating Systems

33.8mm x 13.1mm x 4.5mm   (L x W x H)

7g

2GB (woven fiberglass) / 4GB (precision swirl)

CE, FCC, BSMI

Windows® 98SE /  Me / 2000 / XP / Vista™
Mac™ OS 9.0 or later , Linux™ kernel 2.4.2 or later

SPECIFICATIONS // 

© Transcend 2007. All rights reserved. Transcend and the Transcend logo are registered trademarks of Transcend Information, Inc. Product o�erings and speci�cations are subject to change without notice. All other products, brand names, company names and logos are trademarks of their respective owners.

Key Benefits

Shiny metal casing with distinctive faceplate patterns

Powerful software tools

Compact keychain dimensions

Plug and play convenience

Hidden USB connector is protected by all-metal casing

USB Flash Drive

INCLUDED SOFTWARE //

PROTECT YOUR COMPUTER WITH CONFIDENCE
Use your JetFlash as a key to lock your desktop or notebook computer and prevent others from 
accessing your data while you are away. Simply unplug the JetFlash to lock, and plug it back in to 
unlock.

WHEREVER YOU GO, YOUR INTERNET FAVORITES GO WITH YOU
The Favorites function saves a copy of all your Internet Explorer Favorites on your JetFlash, allowing 
you to plug your JetFlash into any compatible computer and browse your websites just like you 
would at home.

POWERFUL SECURITY WITH ENCRYPTED FILE-COMPRESSION
Compress your saved files to maximize memory storage space and/or protect your data using a 
password with powerful 256-bit AES Encryption. Now you can securely store your files while saving 
space at the same time.

NOW YOU CAN ALWAYS KEEP YOUR FILES UP-TO-DATE
Automatically backup, restore, and synchronize your important data. Once a backup is created on 
your JetFlash, DataBackup allows you to instantly update the backup with any modifications you 
might make in the future with a single mouse click.

CONVENIENT ONE-CLICK USERNAME AND PASSWORD ENTRY
Login to websites with just a single mouse click when you set the AutoLogin feature to instantly 
enter your Username and Password for you on sites that you have registered accounts with.

TAKE YOUR E-MAIL WITH YOU AND ACCESS IT WHEREVER YOU GO
JetFlash allows you to store your E-mail for easy access when traveling. Securely send, receive, and 
save your email using any compatible computer – without leaving any trace of your correspondence 
for others to find.

A SHORTCUT TO ALL YOUR JetFlash™ DATA
Just one easy click opens the data contents of your JetFlash, So you can manage your files quickly 
and easily.

★

★

★

Supports Windows® Me/2000/XP/Vista™ only

You must download the JetFlash elite software from www.transcendusa.com to enable these features

To use PC-Lock and AutoLogin you must log in to the computer you are using with Administrator rights.
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